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Mr. Mills is the founder and managing partner of the Asia & Middle East International Law
Group P.C., and Mills Law Group LLP.
Asia & Middle East International Law Group specializes in representing significant
American, Middle Eastern and Asian enterprises, ranging from Fortune Global 500
corporations to mid-sized enterprises, in complex cross-border direct investment, finance and
business transactions, as well as corporate governance (inclusive of compliance with anticorruption, anti-money launder and U.S. export controls and economic sanctions laws).
Mills Law Group has expertise in representing American and foreign clients in complex
cross-border and domestic dispute resolution, including litigation in the U.S. Federal district
courts, courts of appeals and the U.S. Supreme Court and in European tribunals. The
attorneys of Mills Law Group also represent clients in commercial arbitrations before most
major international arbitration forums.
Prior, from 2006 through early 2018, Mr. Mills was the founder and managing partner of the
Washington, D.C. office of the law firm Maggs & McDermott LLC, and from 1990 through
2006 Mr. Mills was practiced at Patton Boggs LLP in Washington, D.C, where he was elected
to equity party. From 2003-2006, Mr. Mills chaired the Iraq practice group at Patton Boggs.
Mr. Mills’ has advised clients including Fortune 500 companies, private clients doing business
with United States Government, the United Nations and the World Bank forover two decades.
For over 31 years Mr. Mills has regularly practiced in the U.S. Federal Courts in the areas of
complex commercial disputes, foreign sovereign matters and white-collar criminal
representation. He also has regularly practiced before U.S. Government Executive Branch
agencies on behalf of private-sector clients as to administrative matters involving national
security and contract disputes.
Mr. Mills has been involved in business ventures and policy matters in Iraq since the
establishment of the Coalition Provisional Authority in 2003:
•
•

•

As a senior attorney-advisor in private practice including as legal advisor to over 60
international companies doing business in Iraq across key sectors (2003- present);
As an officer and former President of AmCham-Iraq (2004-2009) and current Board
Secretary and Co-Chair of the 2018 Washington D.C. “Door Knock” committee (2017present);
As Chair of the American section of the bilateral U.S.-Iraq Business Dialogue
established by Secretary of Commerce Carlos Gutierrez and Iraq Minister of Trade
Abdel Falah Al-Sudani(2006-2009).

